
Babe Ruth / Cal Ripken Tournament Commitment 

 
THE FOLLOWING IS YOUR COMMITMENT OF TOURNAMENT TEAMS TO THE DISTRICT   

QUALIFYING and or STATE BABE RUTH / CAL RIPKEN TOURNAMENTS. By committing your league to 

have tournament teams in the various tournaments you also commit to having coaches for these teams.  

ALL entry fees must accompany this form in order to register your team(s) for tournament play.   

Please return this form along with fees check made out to Utah Babe Ruth Baseball Leagues, to: 

Utah Babe Ruth Leagues 

P.O. Box 65883 

Salt Lake City, UT 84165 

 

The ______________________ Cal Ripken/ Babe Ruth League will have the following tournament teams in the 

Utah Babe Ruth / Cal Ripken Tournaments. 

 

Cal Ripken Division                                  Teams 

Cal Ripken 8 (8's)    NL__ 

      AL__       

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $350 = _______ 

Cal Ripken 9 and under (9’s)  NL__ 

      AL__        

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $350 = _______ 

Cal Ripken Minors (10 &under)    NL__ 

      AL__       

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $350 = _______ 

Cal Ripken 11 and under 70 foot  NL__ 

      AL__           

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $350 = _______ 

Cal Ripken 60 foot  (12 &under)    NL__ 

      AL__       

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $350 = _______ 

Cal Ripken 70 foot (12 &under)    NL__ 

      AL__  

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $350 = _______  

            

Babe Ruth Division    Teams 

13 year old (prep)    NL__ 

      AL__ 

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $400 = _______ 

14 year old     NL__ 

      AL__  

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $400 = _______ 

13-15 year old    NL__ 

      AL__ 

      we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $400 = _______ 

 

16-18 year old    we will have a total of  _0__ Teams @ $400 = _______ 

 

BABE RUTH SOFTBALL 

                

Babe Ruth Softball      we will have ____ Teams @ $400 = _______ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Total Tournament Fee Due: $ ________   

League President:       Date:  

 

State Official:     Paid by: Cash  Check #  


